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The Vermont MSWLF Permitting
Program is technically comparable to,
no less stringent than, and equally as
effective as the revised Federal Criteria.
Vermont will implement its MSWLF
permit program through enforceable
permit conditions. To ensure
compliance with the Federal Criteria,
Vermont has revised its current permit
requirements through the creation of
procedures. These revisions occur in the
following areas:

1. The adoption of the following
definitions as required by the revised
Federal Criteria, 40 CFR 258.2: active
life, active portion, composite liner,
earthen daily cover, existing MSWLF
unit, final cover system for lined
landfills, final cover system for unlined
landfills, lateral expansion, municipal
solid waste landfill unit, new MSWLF
unit, 100-year flood, and washout.

2. Compliance with the new location
restrictions of 40 CFR 258.10, 258.14,
and 258.15, which pertain to airport
safety, seismic impact zones, and
unstable areas.

3. Compliance with the new operating
criteria of 40 CFR 258.20, 258.23,
258.26, 258.28, and 258.29 which
pertain to procedures for excluding the
receipt of hazardous waste, explosive
gases control, run-on/run-off control
systems, liquids restrictions, and
recordkeeping requirements.

4. Compliance with the design criteria
of 40 CFR 258.40.

5. Compliance with the requirements
of 40 CFR 258.50, 258.51, 258.53,
258.54, and 258.55 which pertain to
ground-water monitoring and the
requirements of 40 CFR 258.56, 258.57,
and 258.58 which pertain to corrective
action.

6. Compliance with the closure and
post-closure criteria of 258.60 and
258.61.

7. Compliance with the financial
assurance criteria of 40 CFR 258.73,
which pertain to financial assurance for
corrective action.

The Vermont Department of
Environmental Conservation will
update the permits of existing
municipal solid waste landfills
scheduled to remain open after the
effective date of 40 CFR part 258, to
assure compliance with current state
requirements. The State of Vermont is
not asserting jurisdiction over Tribal
land recognized by the United States
government for the purpose of this
notice. Tribes recognized by the United
States government are also required to
comply with the terms and conditions
found at 40 CFR part 258.

Section 4005(a) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C.
6945(a) provides that citizens may use
the citizen suit provisions of section

7002 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. 6972 to enforce
the Federal MSWLF Criteria set forth in
40 CFR part 258 independent of any
State/Tribal enforcement program. As
EPA explained in the preamble to the
final MSWLF criteria, EPA expects that
any owner or operator complying with
provisions in a State/Tribal program
approved by EPA should be considered
to be in compliance with the Federal
Criteria. See 56 FR 50978, 50995
(October 9, 1991).

Today’s action takes effect on the date
of publication. EPA believes it has good
cause under section 553(d) of the
Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C.
553(d), to put this action into effect less
than 30 days after the publication in the
Federal Register. All of the
requirements and obligations in the
State’s program are already in effect as
a matter of state law. EPA’s action today
does not impose any new requirements
that the regulated community must
begin to comply with. Nor do these
requirements become enforceable by
EPA as federal law. Consequently, EPA
finds that it does not need to give notice
prior to making its approval effective.

Compliance With Executive Order
12866

The Office of Management and Budget
has exempted this notice from the
requirements of section 6 of Executive
Order 12866.

Certification Under the Regulatory
Flexibility Act

Pursuant to the provisions of 5 U.S.C.
605(b), I hereby certify that this
approval will not have a significant
economic impact on a substantial
number of small entities. It does not
impose any new burdens on small
entities. This notice, therefore, does not
require a regulatory flexibility analysis.

Authority: This notice is issued under the
authority of sections 2002, 4005 and 4010(c)
of the Solid Waste Disposal Act as amended,
42 U.S.C. 6912, 6945 and 6949a(c-c).

Dated: October 3, 1995.
John P. DeVillars,
Regional Administrator.
[FR Doc. 95–27289 Filed 11–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC)

Injury Prevention and Control Advisory
Committee Meeting

The National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control (NCIPC),

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) will convene the
following meeting cosponsored by the
American College of Emergency
Physicians, American Health
Information Management Association,
American Hospital Association,
Emergency Nurses Association, National
Association of EMS Physicians, Society
for Academic Emergency Medicine,
Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research, CDC, Health Resources and
Services Administration, and the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration.

Name: National Workshop on Emergency
Department Data.

Times and Dates: 3 p.m.–5 p.m., January
22, 1996, Registration; 7:30 a.m.–8:30 a.m.,
January 23, 1996, Registration; 8:30 a.m.–5:30
p.m., January 23, 1996; 8:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.,
January 24, 1996; 8 a.m.–1 p.m., January 25,
1996.

Place: Holiday Inn Conference Center
Decatur, 130 Clairmont Road, Decatur,
Georgia, telephone 404/371–0204.

Status: Open to the public for observation
and comment, limited only by the space
available. The meeting room accommodates
approximately 150 people. All interested
persons are invited to participate in the
workshop.

Purpose: The Workshop will provide a
forum to review and refine a uniform
Emergency Department (ED) data set that is
being drafted by representatives of the
organizations and agencies cosponsoring the
workshop. The Workshop cosponsors seek to
develop a uniform ED data set that will be
recommended for routine use in creating a
record of each ED patient encounter, meet the
essential data needs of multiple ED data
users, and be compatible with existing or
emerging national standards for health data.
Workshop deliberations will focus on ways
to improve the draft uniform ED data set.
Data elements will be considered in separate,
concurrent sessions, each of which will
review one of six discrete groups of data
elements: Demographic and identifying data,
administrative data, illness/injury incident
data, ED arrival and initial assessment data,
ED procedure and results data, and ED
diagnosis and outcome data. Each breakout
group will present a summary of its work in
a plenary session. The recommendations that
emerge from the Workshop and additional
recommendations solicited after the meeting
will be used by the workshop cosponsors to
complete the data set. Further Workshops
will be needed to incorporate lessons learned
from practical experience, research findings,
and other advances in health data systems.

Agenda items are subject to change as
priorities dictate.

Contact Person for More Information: Mr.
Paul Burlack, Public Health Advisor,
Division of Acute Care, Rehabilitation
Research, and Disability Prevention, NCIPC,
CDC, 4770 Buford Highway NE., M/S F–41,
Atlanta, Georgia 30341–3724, telephone 770/
488–4031.
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Dated: October 27, 1995.
John C. Burckhardt,
Acting Director, Management Analysis and
Services Office, Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC).
[FR Doc. 95–27310 Filed 11–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–18–M

Board of Scientific Counselors,
National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health: Meeting

In accordance with section 10(a)(2) of
the Federal Advisory Committee Act
(Pub. L. 92–463), the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
announces the following committee
meeting.

Name: Board of Scientific Counselors,
National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health (BSC, NIOSH).

Times and Dates: 1 p.m.–5 p.m., November
20, 1995; 9 a.m.–12 noon, November 21,
1995.

Place: The Washington Court Hotel,
Ballroom East, 525 New Jersey Avenue NW.,
Washington, DC 20001.

Status: Open—1 p.m.–5 p.m., November
20, 1995; Closed—9 a.m.–9:20 a.m.,
November 21, 1995; Open—9:20 a.m.–12
noon, November 21, 1995.

Purpose: The Board reviews research
activities to provide guidance on the quality,
timeliness, and efficacy of the Institute’s
programs.

Matters to be Discussed: Agenda items
include a report from the Director of NIOSH,
an update on the National Occupational
Research Agenda, NIOSH Agriculture
Program, a legislative report, a report on
workplace violence, a report from the
National Foundation for the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Inc., an
evaluation of the construction program, and
future activities of the Board.

Agenda items are subject to change as
priorities dictate.

Contact Person for More Information:
Richard A. Lemen, Ph.D., Executive
Secretary, BSC, NIOSH, and Deputy Director,
NIOSH, CDC, 1600 Clifton Road NE.,
Mailstop D–35, Atlanta, Georgia 30333,
telephone 404/639–3773.

Dated: October 30, 1995.
Carolyn J. Russell,
Director, Management Analysis and Services
Office, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC).
[FR Doc. 95–27309 Filed 11–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–19–M

National Institutes of Health

Proposed Data Collection Available for
Public Comment

In compliance with the requirement
of section 3506(c)(2)(A) of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 for
opportunity for public comment on
proposed data collection projects, the

National Institutes of Health (NIH),
National Cancer Institute (NCI) will
publish periodic summaries of proposed
projects. To request more information
on the proposed project, call Jeffery P.
Struewing, M.D., Senior Research
Investigator, at (301) 496–4375.

Comments are invited on: (1) Whether
the proposed collection of information
is necessary for the proper performance
of the functions of the agency, including
whether the information shall have
practical utility; (b) the accuracy of the
agency’s estimate of the burden of the
proposed collection of information; (c)
ways to enhance the quality, utility, and
clarity of the information to be
collected; and (d) ways to minimize the
burden of the collection of information
on respondents, including through the
use of automated collection techniques
or other forms of information
technology. Send comments to Jeffery P.
Struewing, M.D. National Cancer
Institute, Building EPN, Room 439, 6130
Executive Blvd MSC 7372, Bethesda,
MD 20892–7372. Written comments
should be received by January 2, 1996.

Proposed Project: Familial Cancer and
the BRCA1 gene—NEW—This research
study will determine how common a
particular alteration in the BRCA1 gene
occurs in Jewish individuals, and what
the risk of cancer is in individuals who
carry this alteration. With the assistance
of Jewish community leaders in the
Washington, D.C. area, Jewish
volunteers will be recruited for the
study. In order to determine how
representative the volunteers are, a
random sample will also be obtained
from the Washington area. Jewish
individuals and a portion of non-Jewish
individuals will be asked to complete
the questionnaire. The questionnaire
will include a brief personal medical
history, and a detailed family history of
cancer. Participants will be notified of
the overall study results, which may
include recommendations about genetic
testing and the availability of testing
programs.

Number of re-
spondents

Number of
responses
per individ-

ual

Average
burden
(hours)

7700 .................. 1 .33

Philip D. Amoruso,
NCI Executive Officer.
[FR Doc. 95–27173 Filed 11–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4140–01–M

National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences; Division of Intramural
Research; Proposed Data Collection
Available for Public Comment and
Recommendation

In compliance with the requirement
of Section 3506(c)(2)(A) of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 for
opportunity for public comment on
proposed data collection projects, the
National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences (NIEHS) will publish
periodic summaries of proposed
projects. To request more information
on the proposed project or to obtain a
copy of the data collection plans and
instruments, call the NIEHS Project
Clearance Liaison, at (919) 541–5047.

Comments are invited on: (a) Whether
the proposed collection of information
is necessary for the proper performance
of the functions of the agency, including
whether the information shall have
practical utility; (b) the accuracy of the
agency’s estimate of the burden of the
proposed collection of information; (c)
ways to enhance the quality, utility, and
clarity of the information to be
collected; and (d) ways to minimize the
burden of the collection of information
on respondents, including through the
use of automated collection techniques
or other forms of information
technology.

Proposed Project: Effects of Chronic
Occupational Exposure to Pesticides on
Neurological Function in Farm
workers—New—A cross-sectional study
will be conducted of 147 farmworkers
exposed to pesticides and 179
unexposed control subjects with other
jobs. Pesticide exposure will be
evaluated with a questionnaire that
collects information on general work
history, work with pesticides, and work
practices. Neurological function will be
assessed with a neurobehavioral test
battery and with quantitative tests of
somatosensory function, equilibrium,
and tremor. The data collected in this
study will elucidate the association
between chronic occupational exposure
to pesticides and neurological
dysfunction. Burden estimates are as
follows:

Number of respondents

Number
of re-

sponses
per re-
spond-

ent

Average
burden
per re-
sponse
(hours)

147 farmworkers ........... 1.92 1.14
179 control subjects ...... 1.92 1.14

Send written comments to Jane
Lambert, Project Clearance Liaison,
NIEHS, PO Box 12233, A3/05, Research
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